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«Vacation Time
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St Jam*»1
Picnic will , -
Paint on Wednesday 28th lnet.

IOL PICNICCONSPICIOUS BY ITS ABSENCE
The Town {Watering-Cart la becom

ing conapicious by tta absence again. 
It Beems too bad that more attention 
I* not given to this matter by the 
authorities.

. BASEBALL .
The Newcastle Base Ball Team 

was d bleated by the Bathurst Team 
on Wednesday afternoon in Bathurst 
by a score of 7-3.

.j: — ' :’SA&ee> ■
Don’t Forget the most Important ArticlestRecytired—We Have Them.

Trunks
-Club Bagscm^
Suit Cases, etc. \

TWE ring »
- Joe Betitett, heavyweight champion 
of England, defeated Tommy Burns, 
the French Canadian pngUlst, in the 
seventh round of a 20 round bout at 
Albert Hall, London, Friday night.

NO POTATO BUGS ON

REDUCTION IN SUGAR
CONTRACT AWARDED

The contract for the Taxis River 
Mouth bridge, a permanent wooden 
structure in the parish of Ludlow. 
Northumberland has been awarded

ALL PRICES!
------------

ALL STYLES!

RUSSELL & MORRlSpN
GENTS FURNISHINGS—TAILORING

HimiliilMIUllHIIUIIIl

THE REXALL STORE 
$1.25 ;rb ? -

Quarter Million
» .For Dalhoesie

Halifax. July 15—Speaking at a 
luncheon JnsUnd the financial 
meet here A'l»day for the general 
meeting ofW0b shareholders of the 
Dominion §MA Corporattod, by the 
Halifax Bqp sot Trade, Roy *.

Strawberries should be at there beat this week, let us know 
your requirements and we will do our best to supply you '

Perfect Seel, Pint, Quart, and half Gallon Jer%&tÿ^hMt Rhqpand Parowex.
fis amoo Bssiim, Lereone, Grape Fruit, Wetermeloe/ PhesBSa Lettuce BMisb, 

Cusumben, Ripe Tomstoos and CsbbafS
THE HOT WEATHER IS HERE, WE HAVE THE COOPNOIMtlNKS, Gti^se Sw 
and Giiupr Ale by the case, Ume juice, Crepe Juice, UMpbirry Vinegar. Fruft 
Syrup, an flavors. ...
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Little hope is held out by the 
Board of Commerce of any reduction 
of price in sugar. The Canadian con
sumer haa an advantage of from 4 to 
6 cents Jtor lb. over UnUed States 
Consumerai

1920 WHEAT CROP
The government has decided that 

the 1920 wheat crop will not be con
trolled by the ^Vheat Board, but that 
the marketing of this year’s crop 
Will T6refit to the usual mçthode of 
pre-war T*|mes.

OFF TO SUSSEX
The Local Cadet Corps, under 

eommand of Jack Nicholson paraded 
yesterday in front of Harkins Acad
emy at 9.30 a. m., preparatory to 
leaving for Sussex for a week’s in- 
aemction there.

to Whitman Brewer, North Devon, NO 
the contract price being in the vic
inity of $20,000.

nothing done
Nothing hag yet been done towards 

the repair of the Ttestle street side
walk, and as time goes by its condi
tion is becoming more dangerou». 

’Apathy seems to be one of the great 
«■characteristics of our town govern 
ment

CLEARING HOUSE
................... ...............  FOR MONCTON

At a well attended meeting of 
bankers and Citizens of Moncton 
held Friday, it was decided to es
tablish a dearing House in that city, 
Moncton is the only Maritime city 
outaide of St. John and Halifax to 
have a clearing house-.

JULY 12TH CELEBRATION
The celebration of the 12th at 

Campbelljon this year was partici
pated iu ,Uy many from the Miram- 
1chi and a pleasant day was spent 
by all in the Restigouche town. In 
the parade 600 members of Orange 
Lodges took part and speeches were 
given at the site of the new Soldiers 
Memorial hospital. The horse races 
were a'so a great attraction of the 
afternoon.

SPRUCE BUDWORM SITUATION
Mr. M. B. Dunn of the Dominion 

Department of Agriculture, has just 
Returned from an extended trip 
through the forests on the South west 
Mtramichi River, hie purpose being 
to secoue information regarding the 
Spruce Bud Worm situation.) Mr. 

Dunn reports that the worm is at 
present to toe seen in very large 
epsanttties. that practically all the 
Balsam Fir has been killed and at 
least 50% of the Spruce has been in
jured. The situation to a most ser
ious one and a complete destruction 
of the forests by this pest to probable

W GRADING LIST
The following la the pass list of 

Miss Craig’s department which had 
not been previously sent In for pub-
cation.

Promoted to Grade II—ArJiur 
Stothart, Edwin Russell, Margaret 
Kethro, Janette Price, Tom Troy 
Tom Wbltfy Jean Allison, Uavtda 
Troy, Vincent Wedden, Warren Rus
sell, Percy Llndon, Arnold Russell, 
Aid» CraJk. Wlntton McCaul, Mary 
Ronan, Clair O'Brien.

Conditionally: Chria. Craig, Char- 
tie Arsenault, Morrison Maltby, 

Archie Campbell.
Promoted to Grade III—Dorothy 
tjbothart. Bertram White, Ambury 

Jarvis. Bcbj; Steeves, Wallace 
.Maltby, Rupert lqathro. Addle Bel- 
yea, Harold Melanson. Edward To
wn, Frod O’Donnell, Tim Murphy. 
Kay Landry Oilmen Qeikle, Gra
ham Crocker, Phyllis Hare, Marg
aret Craig, Edward Paulin, Hugh 
McGowan.

Conditionally —Ray McGrath

WHAT WILL BE DONE?
The question has been asked re

ft Ij by a number of the citizens 
•What M going to be done with the 
feeds which were left ovtr from the 
Paterne*—Soldier's Celebration? The 
snoney M deposited tn the Bank 
and apparently nothing more Is ever 
thenght about K.
’ There"ere a number of useful ways 

Jn which the moony could he dlepoe- 
q| ai. end a meeting of those respon
sible Mr the fund should be held and 
a ésGaite decision arrived at The mat 
far of a County Memorial Is out of 
the tsnUm as the Council »t their 
snsliir IB January decided to take 
BB action whatever.

oap mih of the town are 
provide some suitable 

sports etc and thie might 
r. which the committee la 
" look lute. However 

he Magnssi of la 
1 and not bo left We la 
■ the eBlsen* who are 

regarding It would 
to bmp somathing about

MANSE PROPERTY SOLD
A special meeting of the congreg

ation of St. Andrew’s Church, Chat
ham, has decided to accept the offer 
of $6.700, received from Albert Mc
Lennan, for the Manse property In 
Water street. A new manse will be 
built oq the Henderson street lot that 
has been purchased from the Warren 
C. Winslow estate.

MILL SAW BILLS
The Advocate Office has just fin

ished printing a stock of the latest 
Mill Saw Bills, which was drafted 
up by the Mill owners on the Mir- 
amijchi River. This Saw Bill Is suit
able for any mill on tb* river and 
we are now prepared to supply 

them to all desiring samv. t.f.

NORTH SHORE MOTORS, LTD.
Albert MacLellan, Charles Edward 

Weldon and Walter Chutb McLoon 
all of the Town of Chatham are in
corporated as The North Shore Mo
tors, Limited, with head office at 
Chatham and a total capital stock of 
forty-five thousand dollars. The com
pany is authorized to take over the 
stock in trade of Albert MacLellan, 
also his garage, lands and business.

RACE CALLED OFF
Expiration ef the sailing time lim

it saved the Lipton challenger Sham
rock IV. from apparent defeat at the 
hands of th$ cup defender Resolute, 
in the second meet Saturday of the 
1920 regatta for the America’s cup.

The defender had put more than a 
half hour’s sailing between-her and 
the challenger and was breezing 
home under main sail, club topsail 
and balloon jib, when the race was 
officially declared off at 7.25 o’clock.

FRENCH CRUISER COMPLETED
The French short courses which 

have been held to Buctouche, Rogers- 
viiiSt Tracadie, Kedgewfck and St. 
Leonards during the last two months 
in,;, cookery, sewing and nursing, wpre 
completed Friday in St. Leonards. 
Miss Benoite Leblanc, one of the in
structors, will return to St. John, 
while the other. Miss Alice Landry 
will continue the summer demonstra
tion work in Madawaska county this 
week.

EXTRA DAY’S RACING
AT CHATHAM

The Chatham race track committ
ee have found it necessary to enlarge 
upon Us programme for the August 
Meet, in connection with the Mari
time and Maine Circuit, to accom
modate the large number of horse
men interested. Instead of a two 
days’ meet with six classes, there 
will be three days racing with nine 
events. The dates of Chatham’s 
meet are August four, five and sixth.

BROKE RECORD 
Before a fair sized crowd at Moose- 

path Park on Saturday afternoon the 
track record was shattered when that 
game little pacer, Peter Farren, 
went a mile In 2.15. In fact he went 
two miles faster than the old record, 
as In the third ^heat of the match 
race with Tout both horses went the 
distance In 2.1514, the heat being a 
dead heat. $fThe old mark, which 
was 2.16 flat, was made by Gloria, 
driven by Frank Fox, about eight 
yearp agoi-

CHATHAM HAS
HAD ENOUGH 

At the largest attended meeting, of 
ratepayers since incorporation, held 
at town hall, Chatham, Friday even
ing, the proposal to ask for authority 
to issue bonds for the purpose of ex
tending the permanent pavement 
from George Street to the Bacon 
Road, a distance of about one and a 
half miles at the Western approaches 
of the town, to connect with the Tar 
vlaRoad, now under construction by 
the Government, was overwhelming
ly voted down. The lanta number of 

ibere of the local union who 
were at the meeting strongly oppos
ed the measure.

HAD SCRAP WITH BEAR 
Uncle Henry Braithwaite, the vet» 

enm «aide and trapper who returned 
reoently from the Mtramjhohl woods. 
teMe of a lively scrap which he had 
with a hear a Short time ago. The 
eaksal had been trapped and Mil 
Braithwaite triad to despatch It with

NORTH SHORE
George F. Banders of Annapolis 

Royal, N.vS., and M. A. McLeod, 
Supt. of Agricultural Societies have 
just complete^;?jk two weeks’ tour 
lecturing <m "Potato Spray ini
JCingfs,1 Westmorland, x. Restigouche, 
Gloujerier and Northumberland 
Counties Kpte visited, twenty-four 
meetings being he'd, with an average 
attendance of fifteen. Mr. McLeod 
reports that the North Shore is ab
solutely immune from potato bugs 
this year and that on the whole the 
crops look very well, In the counties 
visited.

ARREST FOLLOWS
PURCHASE OF CAR

James P. Murray was arrested on 
Saturday afternoon at the corner of 
Main street and Douglas avenue, St. 
John by Police Constable Howard. 
Murray is charged with obtaining an 
automobile under false pretences. On 
Tuesday at Boiestown, it -is said, he 
purchased from J. ,W. MicCluskey a 
light Overland four car and gave In 
payment a check for $1,200 on a Fred
ericton bank. On presentation of the 
check it was reported that there was 
no such account at the bank, steps 
were taken foi? the apprehension of 
Murray. Ho In the car at the 
time he wito arfiested by Howard. It 
ie expect»^ tipff Chief of Police Fin
ley, of F^fldéMcton, will arrive in St. 
John to take Murrfiy to the capital.

MORE THAN 26,000 AUTOS
'*■ IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Victoria, B. C.*/ July 35—There are 
now in operation considerably more 
than 25,000 automobiles In British 
Colombia. Plates issued at the 
Victoria Udhpsing office and Van
couver totSptrftag on a series’ cul
minating .sfinrlo.ooo.

Red Hot July Days 
Hard On The Baby

July—The month of oppressive1 
heat; red hot days and sweltering 
nights; is extrehmly hard oq , little 
ones. Diarrhoea, dysentry, colic and 
ch lera infantum carry off thousands 
of predodr tittle lives every summer 
The mother must be constantly on 
her guard to prevent these troubles 
or If they come on suddenly ?to fight 
them. No other; medicine is of such 
aid to mothers Airing the hot sum
mer as is Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
regulate the bowels and stomach, 
and an occasional dose given to the 
well child wiD jifovent summer com
plaint, or If the trouble does come 
on suddenly wfit banish it. The 
Tablets are sold tiy medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 oents a box from
The Dr. ,Williams Medicine Co., 
Bnockville, Ont.

A Life Jacket
from Lusitania 

. Is Picked Up
Phltidelhla, July 16—▲ life-jacket, 
silent remembrance of the tragic 

sinking of the Lusitania, live years 
agi», and bearing a strand of faded 
blonde hair, was Kicked up yesterday 
In the Del#ware . River. The name 
of the ship that the Germans torped
oed atUl nmaAlned clear and dis
tinct" on " the wave-beaten canvas, 
which has been adrift on the aea 
thoughout three -gears of war and 
two years qf pegoe. The life-jacket, 
which waa ioen* by two railroad de
tective» was covered with slime and 
seaweed, with one arm strap broken 
On one side were the word» "life 
belt" and on the other. In large Sack 
hettetfs the toner**Ion “Lnaltanla."

las:

SPECIAL MID-SUMMER SALE
—-------------------------------------  OF----------------------------------------  •

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR
Men’., Bey’s e«d Children's CANVAS-ROBBER SOLED FOOTWEAR at a liberal reduction to dear
Men’s Special Warm Weather Soled Packs, at very special Alt
prices to clear from................................................................ yVeW UP
These Packs are ripless, and the leather is specially tanned so as not to Sweat the feet, soles 
are screwed on, no nails to work in, a shoe that is comfortable and will give splendid wear.

Children's Leather and Rubber Soled Sandale that hatrtfcfge at a big reductibs
This Sale will last till the end ef the Meath er till tire above lines are seld.

G. M. LAKE Newcastle, N. B.

The Largest Assortment 
Ever Shown in

of Chocolates 
Town

TIFFANY
DEMI-TASSE
SMART SET
BIG FOUR
CLASS A. NUTS
CLASS A- HARO and NUTS

BRAZILS
p. p. a. a e.
CHERRIES - 
CHAFING DISK 
MOTOR LUISCH 
COMBINATION

sEven wonders
WATER LILLY 

t DAINTMAID
HARD- CENTERS 
BUNGALOW

This will satisfy the beet tastes.
.to.

Newcastle Es J# MORRIS Druggist

Do it Now—Use
______  - '*•*«■**": 'Wmr-

Peptona
M iHb-

The Wonderful Health Restorer
• . "inv

Its Ionic action adapts it for use in run-down conditions netidting from cotighs^nd 
colds, disorders of the throat, overtaxed nerves, anaepiiK poor blood, and as a 
preventative against such conditions,. Sold only at


